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Sauk Creek Watershed Location & Land Use 

Sauk Creek is located in the Sauk and 
Sucker Creeks watershed which is 58.43 
mi². Land use in the watershed is 
primarily agricultural (74%), suburban 
(12%) and a mix of wetland (5%) and 
other uses (10%). This watershed has 
83.35 stream miles, 8,362.44 lake acres 
and 1,578.16 wetland acres. 

 



Study Purpose  
• Monitor waters to determine 

condition for Fish and Aquatic 
Life and Recreational Uses.  
 

• Fish community, 
macroinvertebrates, stream 
chemistry, and stream habitat 
were surveyed and assessed. 
 

• Assessments are used to 
document condition, list or 
confirm impairments, and to 
make recommendations for 
actions at DNR and with 
partners in the area.  
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In 2014, the aquatic biological communities of the Sauk Creek sub-watershed (HUC 12) within the larger Sauk-Sucker Creek Watershed were surveyed and assessed required under Section 305(b) of the Clean Water Act. And, if problems were to be found, determine the listing eligibility of the waterbody for placement onto the 303(d) list under the Clean Water Act. And finally, as a result of the overall assessment of Sauk Creek and tributaries, make recommendations to be used as a planning guide.The watershed study within the Sauk Creek sub-watershed utilized historical survey locations studied by WDNR biologists in 2010 and in preceding years.  The sites selected represent good special coverage of the sub-watershed, capture stream habitat (natural vs. ditched) and contributing land area (urban vs. agriculture vs. mixed woodland-agriculture). At each sampling location, a single fish and qualitative fish habitat survey was completed; with the fish community assessed using either a backpack or towed electro shocker. At each same stream segment, a single Total Phosphorus water quality grab sample was taken, and later was sampled for aquatic macroinvertebrates. Additionally, one location, representing the lowest portion of the sub-watershed, was sampled five extra times on a monthly basis for Total Phosphorus.



Study Results – Natural Community 

Sauk Creek is cool-warm 
transitional headwater, 
besides  from the mouth 
at Lake Michigan 
upstream 0.3miles which 
is cold-cool transitional 
headwater natural 
community. 

 

 
 

Sauk Creek  
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Presentation Notes
Most of the streams in the Oak Creek watershed are modelled as cool-warm transitional headwaters.  The department has developed a method to determine whether or not the modeled natural community is accurate based on the fishery assemblage and climate conditions (Lyons, 2013).  In most cases, the thermal composition of species (cold, warm, or transitional) indicated the sampled stream sites resemble cool-warm systems, with the exception of Mitchell Field Drainage Ditch (OC-03) (Table 3), where fish indicate a cool-warm warm community but historical manipulations point to a historical cool-cold community. Diversity of game and nongame fish species in the sampled sites was limited, with coldwater species almost entirely absent, except where access from Lake Michigan was possible



Results for Stations SC1 through SC7  
Parameter Station Code 

SC-1 SC-2 SC-3 SC-4 SC-5 SC-6 SC-7 
 

TP (mg/L) 
0.104, 
0.399 
0.121, 
0.172 
0.339, 
0.0831 

0.328 0.432  0.262 0.214  0.61 0.366  

DO (mg/L) 11.6 10.08  5.26   8.56 6.89  0.83   5.97 
Hilsenhoff’s 
Biotic Index 
(Score) 

Very 
Good 
(4.497)  

Fair 
(5.996)  

Poor 
(7.527) 

Good 
(5.45)  

Fairly 
Poor 
(7.392) 

Fairly 
Poor 
(7.36)  

Fairly 
Poor 
(6.58) 

Macroinvertebrat
e IBI 
(Score) 

Fair        
(2.934) 

Fair 
(2.942) 

Poor 
(1.874) 

Poor 
(2.98) 

Poor 
(0.8386) 

Poor 
(2.07) 

Good 
(7.142) 

Appropriate Fish 
Index of Biotic 
Integrity* 
(Score) 

Excellent 
(90)1 

Excellent 
(70)1 

Fair      
(30)1 

Excellent 
(100)2 

Good   
(70)2 

Poor   
(30)2  

Excellent 
(100)2  

* Appropriate Fish Index is either Cool-Water1 or Small Stream2 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Water chemistry and biological parameters were taken at all seven monitoring stations. Six total phosphorus samples were taken at SC-1 (SWIMS Station ID; 10030655) throughout the growing season (May – October) and one phosphorus grab sample was taken at the other 6 monitoring stations (Table 5). Dissolved oxygen was taken once at each of the monitoring stations during 2014 and ranged from 0.83mg/L (SC-6) to 11.6mg/L (SC-1) (Table 4). The Hilsenhoff’s Biotic Index ranged Poor with a score 7.527 (SC-2) to Very Good with a score of 4.497 (SC-1) (Table 5). The Macroinvertebrate IBI (MIBI) score ranged from 0.8386 (Poor) to 7.142 (Good). The Fish IBI (FIBI) score ranged from Poor with a score of 30 (SC-6) to Excellent with a score of 100 (SC-4 and SC-7) (Table 5).Seven monitoring stations were sampled during the 2014 field season in the Suck Creek TWA. Based on fish surveys (Table 3) in the watershed, the modeled natural communities at each of the seven monitoring stations were able to be verified (Table 4). Sauk Creek has a cool-warm natural community at 6 of the seven monitoring stations. Fish surveyed at Station ID 10030655 indicate a cool-cold transition headwater natural community, not the modeled natural community of cool-warm transition headwater



 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Sauk Creek is listed as impaired for total phosphorus standard exceedances and is on the 303(d) Impaired Waters List.



 

Sauk Creek TP results 
confirm the impaired 
waters listing. 



Overall Watershed Condition 
• Overall, the water quality of Sauk Creek is considered “good” at 

some stations for biology and “poor” for excess total phosphorus.   
 

• Sauk Creek is listed as impaired on the state’s list of impaired 
waters for total phosphorus; the survey results confirmed this 
listing.  
 

• Despite the elevated levels of phosphorus at multiple stations, 
especially the most downstream  station (10030655) biological 
conditions varied considerable for fish and macroinvertebrates.  

 
• Fish and macroinvertebrate communities rated excellent to poor 

in lower and upstream reaches. 
 

• Throughout the watershed, stream habitat is a limiting factor. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The majority of the streams within the Sauk and Sucker Creek watersheds have natural community classifications of cool-warm transition headwaters. There are a few smaller streams that are classified as macroinvertebrate streams or have no classification, and the lower portion of Sauk Creek in the City of Port Washington could be classified as cool-cold transition headwater. Overall, the water quality of Sauk Creek could be considered as good to poor. Fish and macroinvertebrate communities rated excellent to poor in both the lower and upstream reaches, with ratings varying at each site, depending upon the index used. In some cases, excellent fish community sites co-exist with macroinvertebrate sites rated as poor (Table 5). Across the sub-watershed, it is stream habitat, especially within the headwater areas that is a limiting factor. Stream channelization, along with associated sedimentation from runoff and bank erosion, are limiting factors that negatively impair fish and macroinvertebrate populations. Heavy growth of filamentous algae on the stream bottom, which was especially apparent at site SC-6, also degrades the habitat and water quality. Water chemistry monitoring was done in 2014 at the monitored sites, and showed elevated concentrations of Total Phosphorus that exceed Wisconsin’s water quality standard for all sample locations. Dissolved oxygen levels did not appear to be a problem in either stream when sampling was done, with the exception of SC-6. This tributary to Sauk Creek had very low readings during the fish community sampling event. Other streams within the wider Sauk-Sucker Creek Watershed were not sampled in 2014. Ozaukee County has done extensive work within the Watershed to improve fish passage, including work on Sucker Creek, Mineral Springs Creek, and Sucker Creek. Lake Health There are three lakes within the Sauk and Sucker Creek Watershed, although none were assessed during 2014. Ludowissi Lake is in the headwaters of Sauk Creek with a surface area of 11 acres and a maximum depth of 25 feet. Recent satellite data from Ludowissi Lake suggest the lake is supporting its fish and aquatic life designated use. Grasser Lake is located within Sheboygan County, is 10.7 acres in size, and has a maximum depth of 33 feet. The third lake is an unnamed lake located within Harrington Beach State Park. This “lake” is actually an abandoned quarry that flooded many years ago. It is 23 acres in size and has a maximum depth of 47 feet. Little is known regarding the latter two lakes because of limited monitoring. Port Washington Harbor is the first manmade harbor on Lake Michigan, constructed in the 1870s. In addition to providing safe haven for vessels, the harbor received shipments of coal since the Port Washington Power Plant was constructed in the 1930s. Sauk Creek discharges to the harbor. Since that time, a recreational marina was constructed in the harbor. Two channel slips also provide dock space for recreational and charter boats. The cooling water discharge for the We Energies Power Plant, recently converted to natural gas in place of coal, discharges to the harbor. The City of Port Washington Sewage Treatment plant outfall also discharges to the harbor. The harbor was last dredged by the US Army COE in 2004. However, there are no known sediment contamination issues in this harbor.



Management Actions 

Management Priorities  Restoration Goals 

• Identify areas where stream 
habitat can be restored. 

• Identify primary sources of 
phosphorus in watershed. 

• Pursue runoff management 
practices with partners. 

• Reduce nutrient loading. 
• Expand and improve conditions 

and protections for existing and 
potentially restorable wetlands. 

• Expand aquatic life passages in 
the watershed. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Management Priorities Identify areas throughout the watershed where stream habitat can be restored. Seek funds and programs to support these efforts. Identify the primary sources of phosphorus in the watershed and pursue local runoff management and river/stream grants to reduce phosphorous inputs into local resources.Identify potential partners and stakeholders to participate in an overall awareness and behavioral change program in the watersheds that result in reduced erosion and phosphorus inputs.Restoration GoalsReduce nutrient loadings to the WatershedExpand aquatic life passage within the WatershedExpand and improve existing wetlands



Recommendations  
• Conduct monitoring of Sauk Creek to evaluate the effectiveness of 

implemented best management practices. 
 

• Conduct follow-up site visit to Spring Creek to confirm site 
remediation. 
 

• Recruit monitoring volunteers though the WAV program. 
 

• Map the location of invasive species.  
 

• Continue building partnerships with communities, Ozaukee Land 
Conservation Department, agricultural community, etc. 
 

• Fisheries and water quality staff work together to improve habitat. 
 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Monitoring and Assessment RecommendationsThe DNR should update its databases to reflect updated natural community confirmation data or recommendations for changes to reflect current fish assemblages in the watershed.DNR should conduct a follow-up site visit to Spring Creek (49600) a tributary of Sauk Creek, should be made to confirm that this source of contamination has been removed and that remediation has taken place.DNR should continue to work with partners to gather ambient data on sediment, biology and phosphorus to monitor the effectiveness of best management practices as they are implemented throughout the watershed for the restoration of Sauk and Sucker Creeks.Citizen-Based Stream Monitors should be recruited to assist with on-going Watershed monitoring for phosphorus and other key parameters.Sauk and Sucker Creeks Watershed should continue to be considered as a high priority for runoff and urban NPS grants and river grants based on the total phosphorus impairments and related urbanization issues. Management Recommendations for DNRA map of invasive species should be made for all sites throughout the watershed through updating information based on monitoring data. Water quality biologists should continue to assist Ozaukee County in identifying drain tile connections from septic systems and milk-house wastes to surface waters in the Sauk and Sucker Creeks Watershed and facilitate the corrections. A permit compliance inventory should be conducted by reviewing wastewater and stormwater discharges in the Sauk and Sucker Creeks Watershed; DNR could work with SEWRPC on this project. The Department and partners should facilitate and provide incentives for increased management by private landowners, organizations, businesses, municipalities and agencies to monitor and control the invasion by non-native species in the Sauk and Sucker Creeks Watershed.Water quality biologists should continue working with the communities, Ozaukee Land Conservation Department, agricultural community and others to improve the water quality by decreasing sediment runoff, nutrient loads, and stormwater runoff to Sauk & Sucker Creeks.The Department should work with local entities to inventory and improve construction site erosion and stormwater management ordinances that minimize runoff from agricultural and developed areas.Fisheries and water quality staff should continue to work with external partners on habitat improvement projects on Sauk and Sucker Creeks. The Department should assist Ozaukee County Land Conservation Department in obtaining stream bank buffers along all of the streams in the county.Restoration and management of key wetlands, woodlands, and shorelands in the Sauk and Sucker Creeks Watershed should occur.DNR should assist local communities to minimize polluted runoff from agricultural areas in the Sauk and Sucker Creeks Watershed. As funding for farm conservation practices is limited, resources should be directed to the highest priority runoff areas first. Goals should include reducing soil erosion, controlling animal waste runoff, and meeting nutrient management requirements.  DNR models or local models can be used to most effectively target highest priority locations.Management Recommendations for External PartnersDNR should work with local communities to expand public access and fishing opportunities within the Watershed.Where possible, innovative partnerships with nonprofits, schools, and UW Extension should be pursued to expand educational programs at the local, county and regional planning agency level where possible.The City of Port Washington and the county should continue implementation of its stormwater program and provide updates on key milestones and performance goals if that data is available.



For more information 
• Contact: 
▫ Email: craig.helker@wisconsin.gov  
▫ Phone: (262) 884-2357 

 
▫ Link to TWA WQM Plans website 

 
▫ Link to Draft Report 

mailto:craig.helker@wisconsin.gov
http://dnr.wi.gov/topic/surfacewater/wqmplan/index.htm
http://dnr.wi.gov/water/wsSWIMSDocument.ashx?documentSeqNo=137179997
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